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The New York Racket
' 16 still on deck, and has just received the largest lot of

gooas ic nas ever received. .Notwithstanding the hard times
their trade continues to increase as the people learn the good
qUii f gds they carry and the low Prices at which they
siilL .They Jiave a. fine line of men's and boy's fine and coarse
boots and shoes, and women's and children's shoes of all kinds.
On these you will save 15 to 25 per cent, also a fine line of un
derwear or an kinds, tor men, women and children in all wool,
part wool, meiino and cotton Gents dress and negligee shirts
in white, all wool, black sateen, and light shades, an d work
snirts, wooi ana cotton nose tor men, women and children.
Cashmere gloves and wool mittens; stamped linens, lace cur-
tains, bedspreads, crash, towels, white linen, and turkey red
damask, window shades, gossamer?, mackintoshes, rubber and
oiled coats, umbrellas, fur and wool hats, and notions of all
kinds They buy for cash and sell at a very close profit for
cashpand can afford to sell cheap.

E. T. BARNES.
State ft&urance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Kd. C. Cross,
JBk, Choice Meats
?1nmBMBBIBS324 II

WmWmmk and
Dealer (suit

nllKiuds

EX Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs,

W. A. TBMJPLETON, Gcn'l Agent.

CHURCH! LLl Piimps, PiiERps.PfimP

SB 103
BURROUGHS) State Street.

NO PAIN

Is experienced when get your teeth extracted or filled by

DK GONTKIS, as he uses the Hale method. Gold or por-

celain crown inserted. of plate work done. Bridge

and fine gold fillings a' specialty.
Dental Paiiloks,

i Over Gray Bros.

THE SEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
bv

Corapletedaml ready -- --
Truck- -, Drajs and 'Express to

mYeTal. ffiKdT Ateo . Hnest In Ibis conusor j,vg
Burn and 2 block south of postofllce.

hooting Season Open

AND YOU WANT

GUNS AND - AMMUNITION.

Stock and Low Prices.We lead on High

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real Estate. In "Djounu and
time to sulu Ho delay In coiuKlerlng

FEAR & FORD,
Boom 11 Bnita Bank block. 51M

THE OLD RELIABLE

SALEM MEAT MARKET,

J. H. ALLEN, Prop.
The very best of meats at all times,

and tbe best of service.
JssrOpposlte Wade'a Store.

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS,

EDITION.

Wholesale ttetuil
in Fresh,, mid

Smokedfflents of
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

Salem.

you

All kinds

work

hoarded day or ween
to wan ou J,

Stallions
residence

-

RROOKS & SALISBURY.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIYB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

- - - Or.Kon8ALBM,
Private work ipecUHjr.

a B. Ot.KMENT.Msnasw

BURTON' imOTHKUS

In tbe Cpltl City.
Or.vVrd. near nltentUry, Balem.

E.M. turns hunting

BOOK AND JOB
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Silver Men to Act

Obstructionists.

VOORBEES FOR FREE SILVER

Bold Blnff to Head Off

Popnlists.

as

the

A YELLOW HEPEALIST TURNS WHITE

President Cleveland Issues Tem-
porary Commissions Yoor-hee- s'

Bluft.

Washington, Nov. 6. There are
currant minora that Voorhees will In-

troduce a free coinage silver bill nt the
opening of tbe regular session. Voor-hee- s

declinea to talk about tbe matter
but it is pointed out tbat be always baa
been u silver man, aud declared during
tbe debate on the repeal bill tbat be
was no lees a friend of silver tban b
has always been. Silver men Bay tbe
fight is only begun. When congress
assembles they propose to keep It well
to tbe (rout in connection witb every
great Issue between the parties from
tariff to repeal of federal election laws.
Indeed, it is intended tbat tbe silver
men sball act as a body of obstruction
ists as did tbePamellltesin Parliament
till silver sb'all receive a bearing,

Temporary Commisfiions.
Washington, Nov. G. Tbe presi-

dent has Issued temporary commissions
to a number of his nominees who failed
of confirmation by the, senate, so that
they can perform the duties of their of
flees pending reassembling of congress.
Among them are Robert E. Preuton,
director of tbe mint, and D. G. Browne,
collector of customs for the district of
Montana and Idaho.

OHIOAQO NEWS.

Assassin Fredergast Pleading Insa-
nityTrial Adjourned.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Assassin Prender-
gast has received word tbat his brother,
John V. Prendergust, hud retained
Messrs, Esser & Wade, attornays, to
defend him. This afternoon Dr. Rich-

ard Dewey, secretary of the national
medical psychological Institute, Dr.
Bower and Dr. Talbot, three experts on
Insanity, called at the Jail and put
Prendergast through a rigid psychical
examination. "We made a very true
examination from a psychical stand-

point," said Dr. Dewey, when ques-

tioned as to tbe extent and result of
this afternoon's investigation.

"Do you believe Prendergast Insane?"
Dr. Lewey was asked.

"I canuot answer that question now.

I really cannot tell anything about tbe
result of the examination."

The trial was postponed to November
27. The Democratic minority ot me
city council met In special session this
morning for the purpose or electing a
mayor protein to succeed tho late

Mayor Harrison. No Republicans atr

tended aud Democrats Instructed the
sergeant at arms to bring them in at 6

p. m., to which tim an adjournment,

wah taken. Alderman Swift, Republi

can, claims to be elected at daturday's
special meeting ana will present his
bond and ofler to take tbe oath of office

at tbe regular session of the council to- -

nlcht.

A Royal Failure.
LovuoN, Nov. 6 -E- xamination of

accounts of Hallet &Co., navy agents

.a hankers, show liabilities of three

nuarters of a million dollars. Several

of tbe princes royai uu " "
promlneut naval officers are among

unsecured creditors.
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STREET RIOTS IN FRANCE.

Police Powerless and Soldiers Called
Out.

Nov. 0. The employes
on street car lines are on a stride for
more wages and fewer hours. They
began rioting yesterday and continued
today, aided and abetted by many citi-
zens. Mobs have overturned manv
cars wbloh tbe companies attempted to
run, saturated them with kerosene and
burned them. They also tore up tracks
and absolutely blocked traffic in somo
of the principal streets. The police are
powerless and It vjs thought It will be
necessary to to dlanerso
tne mobs before t ha, day la over.

Sailors Held.
New York, Nov; 6. It Is believed

vessels bought hero for the Brazilian
government will riot be allowed to leave
port on the ground tbat vessels manned
by American sailors are hired for the
express purpose going to Brazil to fltcht
this Is contrary to United States law.

A Murderous Robber.
Oklahoma City?, Nov. 0. A negro

named Clark, bis jvfe aud daughter
were found In a oublu in the country
with their throats cut and akulls
crushed in. Mrs, 'Clark Is dead, Tbe
others cannot live. Tbe deed was done
by John Mulligan, a negro who lived
with them, for robbery.

LIFE IN

There is an Assassin Loose

IIE IS A MltfER FROM IDAHO.

His Intention is to Kill President
Cleveland.

Nov. C A number of
officers In citizens' dress have been de-

tailed to cuunl tho White house aud to
prdteu' the life of the president, which
Is supposed tu be in dunyer from a mur
deruus crank who Is at large In this city.
h tst Wednesday tberoarrlved In Wash
ington n mini who keeps a restaurant
In BoIbo City, Idaho. The name of tbe
man the police refuse to divulge. Yes-

terday he went to the cblefof police
aud told his story. He said that about
a wcekugoa mluer, who was out of

came to his restaurant,
anil iu the course of a heuted discussion
about tbe aud the effects
of the repeal bill upon tho mining In-

terests of the West, declu red with em-

phasis, that he was going to
aud If the repeal bill passed

he would sill tho man whom
ho knew should be held responsible.
Tho did not know
tbe man, but, a? he from
Boise, he coucluded It was bis duty to
come here aud notified the authorities.

He arrived aud that
afternoon strolled op' to the White
House The first person be
saw was the miner with whom he had
tbe altercation. So soon as the man
saw him be took to his heels. The res-

taurant keeper thought possibly It was
a case of mistaken Identity, and he
said nothing to anybody until the next
day, whon he ui;aln went to tho White
House and saw the same man lurking
there. As there was no mistake, he
went to the clhef of police and told bis
story, giving a full description of tbe
man. Ae a measure a
number of officers have been detailed
to guard tbe White House and detec-

tives are looking fur the man who
avows himself to be tbe hi (ended
assassin. The police declare they do
not Utile ve there Is any danger, buy say
that precaution Is being taken to guard
against ioflb!e The
matter Is being kept very quiet.

Htate of Ohio, City of Toledo n
Lucas Couuty,

Frank J. Cbeue makes oittli that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F, J.
Chtney & Co , doing busluess in the
city of Toledo, cutity and state afore
said, and that tain firm wllliiay the
turn oftue nuii'irtu nonius lur cscu
and every oat f catarrh that cannot
hecun-- by the u of Hall'it Catarrh
Cure. Kiunk J. CiifcNKY,

Mtvorn to neiire in nnu vuivcnoeu
mrttteof ti.bio.dtum. .ire,ewv. this 0th day of Dtcem
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TBE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.

McKinley May Get 25,000

SHERMAN'S CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT,

The Outlook Uncertain in Old
Iowa.

IN OHIO.

Cincinnati, Nov. 6. Tomorrow tbe
electors of Ohio will chooso tho full
state ticket, and members of the senate
and house of representatives. The Re-
publicans have renominated Governor
McKinley and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Hurrls and the Demooratlo nominee
for governor is Lawrence T. Neal and
lieutenant-governo- r, T. A. Taylor.
Governor McKlnloy'a connection with
tho present tarlfl law and Neal being
the author of tbe tariff plank In the
last Demooratlo platform mako the
campalgu almost onoof national issues.
Tho Democrats do not concede the
state, but are by no means bo confident
nf carrying it as nro tbe Republicans.
Thero Is a sort of understanding that
the Republicans expout at least 25,000
plurality for McKinley. The prohibi-
tion party and Populists each have a
stato ticket iu tho field.

The Prospect w Iowa.
Dks Moinks, la., Nov. O.-- The many

oompllcatlou on ncoount of tbe problbl
tlon and Populist parties mako the
forecast of the probable result of Tues-
day's battle In this stato more or less
uncertain. A full stato ticket is tq be
elected, together with tho lowor house
of the general assembly and a majority
or the members of tbe uppor house. At
Republican headquarters they claim a
plurality for Jackson for governor of
1600, with little less on tho rest of the
stato tloket, and safe majorities In both
houses of the legislature. Chairman
Fuller believes Goveruer Roles will be

by about tho same plurality
as two years ago. At Populist head
quarters they wero very certain that
Joseph, caudldato for govoruor will poll
00,000 votes. They claim they may
even hold tho balance of power In the
legislature, In which, case General
Weaver would become a senatorial foe-to-r.

At Prohibition headquarters they
claim 80,000 at least for Bennett Mitch-
ell.

NOTES.

Senator Sherman deolares McKinley
Is his oboloo for president in 1890,

Pennsylvania will give a big Repub-
lican majority.

Kansas elects only couuty officers
and Judges in 86 districts.

South Dakota elects state and circuit
Judges, and Prohibitionists claim the
state.

Nebraska elects ajudgo and three
college regents.

Kentucky elects a state legislature
and half a senate.

IN NKW VOIHC.

Tbe whole Issue of tbe campaign
seems to have been In the nomination
of IsaaoS. Maynurd for associate Judge
for tho court of appeals by the demo
cracy. Tho opposition to Judge May.
nard has been of such a nature tbat all
else Is lost sight of, In 1810 several leg
islative seats wore contented, and the
returns from the 16th congressional
district were received at tho office of
tbe secretary of stato by order of the
supreme court. It was claimed by bla
opponents that Judge Maynard, In his
official capacity, unlawfully removed
from tho office of tbe secretary of stato
the election returns.

IN CHICAGO.

Interest In tbe election In Chicago
and Cook county Is Intense, The of-

ficials to be elected are county com-

missioners and Judges of the supreme
and circuit courta. The principal llBbt
li between tbe friends aud enemies of
Judge Jotepb E. Guy, oiodldate for
reelection to the su perlor bench. Judge
Gary presided at tho famous anarchist
trial. Governor Altgeld, who Is gen-

erally alleged to be a personal enemy of
Gary, recently pardoned three of tbe
men convicted at the trlsl.nud, more-
over, bent every effort to secure tbe de-

feat of G try. The Judge is supported
by an overwhelming majority of the
members of tbo bar and by usuty paper
In Chicago, with one exception. Tho
Gary fight has been very bitter, and
much fvellog bos been aroused.

A Texas Oris.
Dallas, Nov. 0. Charles Martin,

the wealthiest tnan In the city shot and
killed his mUtrew, Patty Cole.and then
killed lilmMif.
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A POPULIST APPEAL.

bJ Baking1
&mms iVJWUwr

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Populist Members of Congress Issue
An Address On the Silver

Question.
Washington, Nov. 0 An address

to tho poople of the United States In
tho Interest of free colungo of silver has
been Issued by a number of senators
and representative who took part In
tho discussion of the bills repealing tho
purohaso clause of the Sherman act. It
Is significant that tho name of Senator
Jones, ofNovado, appears among tho
Blgners, Tho following Is from tbe text
of tho address!

"Tho repeal of tho purchasing clause
of tho Sherman net destroys silver as
money of ultimate redemption, and re-
duces that motal to credit money to
float only by redemption In gold. Tho
$1,100,000,000 of paper and silver money
now iu circulation must rest upon less
thari, $100,000,000 gold In tho treasury
available, for redemption. The only
reason for demonetizing silver wub to
enhance tbe value of gold aud obliga-
tions payable iu money. It Is further
proposed to sell tbo bonds of tho United
States and buy gold to strengthen tho
reserves In tho treasury. The nattoual
banks will use the bond for banking
purposes aud issue tbolr notes, upon
which tho people must pay Into'eat as
well as on tho bonds. The banks will
continue to usurp the power of the gov-

ernment to Issue money, together with
tho power coutractr tbe
volume of circulation to aid the specu-
lation of gamblers In other people's pro
perty.

"The mint laws wero codified In 1S73

and tho silver dollars emitted In that
codification without attracting tho at-

tention of either house of congress and
without the knowledge of the people.
When tbo poople loarned, two years
lutqr, tbat silver had been demonetized,
they domuudod its restoration, Iu 1878

a free-coina- bill passed the house of
representatives by moro thau a two-thir-

majority, It was amended Iu
the senate by making It the duty of the
secretary of tho treasury m purchase
not less than (2,000,000 nor moro than
$4,000,000 worth of sliver bulllru
per month, to bo coined Into standard
dollars. 'J he bill was vetoed, but It be-

came a law, notwithstanding tho veto,
by n two-third- s majority In both bouses
of congress. In 1800 a compromise
wus extorted from a hostllo executive
providing for the purchase, at the mar-
ket price, of 4,600,000 ounces of sliver
bullion per month, to bo paid for with
legal teuder treasury notes, redeemable
In coin. The law required tbe secretary
to colu as much of tbo bullion so pur
chased as 'may be necessary to provide
for tbo redemption of the treasury notes
herein provided for.' Tho secretary
construed the word 'coin' to mean gold
coin. Ho surrendered the opton to pay
in silver to tho exporters of gold with-
out consideration, aud then proclaimed
that the Sherman act was driving tho
gold out of tho country, Tbe govern-
ments of France and Germany had tbo
samo option and rofused to pay out gold
for export, but required the exporters ot
gold to accept silver. Both Franca and
Germany exorcised tbo option for the
benefit of their governments, Their
credit was molntalued by obeying the
laws. Our credit was emburMsed by
violating tbe laws.

"For20 years all polltloal parties have
condemned the great wrong of 187.1,

which demonetized sllver,and promised
when In power to restore bltuetalUm.
In 1802 tbe Demooratlo party came Into
power on the solemn pledgo to ue and
coin both gold and silver without dis-
crimination against elt'ier metal. On
every boat taken Iu either houu of con-

gress, and they were frequently taken
a majority of tba Democratic numbers
Iu both houses have voted tor tbe free
and unlimited coinage pi silver The
Istcvf July, I802,aftir both pre 4ft ul
candidates wen nominated tsd elr
pUt form primu'gated, th smata
passed ft frvtf-col- ,o bill by H hi uoat
unanimous voto of tbe J en cratta
members, TbU vote, In oa motion
with all their previous votes.cuuiinllted
the Demooratlo party btfore thoeluo-Ho- n

t a the free and unlimited coinage
of sliver, aud contributed greatly to
tbe wcc of tbat parly In tbe election

NO. 2t)2.

"The Sherman act bnd fnrnlshed the
country about $160,000,000 of legal ten-
der monoy, nnd contributed largely to
Its great prosperity, but It futerfered
with tbe full establishment of the gold
standard nud tbo nppreolittlon of gold
colu. It waa tho only law that ob
structed tho fiual consummation of tbe
orlglual conspiracy to got rid of one-ha- lf

of the world's motalllo mouev.
The Bpeoulators and tho Loudon atd
Now York baukcrs know from exper-
ience that nothing short of a financial
panlo would stutupodo congress. The
bunkers refused tho business communi-
ty ordinary accommodations; the secre-
tary of tho treasury cut oil the sunnlv
of now money furnished by the Sher- -
mau act, by refusing to purchase the
silver aa that act requlrod; Gladstone
administration, expecting that our gov-
ernment would stop tbe sllver-buyln- s:

law, suspended the oolnage of silver in
India, and tho panlo became general.
The president issuod a call for an extra
session of congress, Iu which be attrib-
uted tho panlo, which ho himself had
tended to create, to the Sherman act.

"Whon congress met, tho house" of
representatives was stampeded like s
flock of sheep. Tho power of money
aud patronage converted an alleged
majority or two-tblrd- s in favor of the
gold stnndaYd, The struggle Ju tbe sen-
ate lasted moro than two months, and
until tho gold power nud federal pa-
tronage could Induce a maorlfy of that
body to submit to executive dictation.
The gold prosa In overy commefekl
ceu'ter teemed with representation, In.
suit and abuse of the unpurohasable de-
fenders of tho people. Banks, boards
of trade aud tho commercial press de-
manded a vnto without debate. The
power of monoy was felt on every baud.
Intimidation and threats of personal '
vlolonco loaded the malls of senator.
Unusual and cruel hnurir wero restored
to exhaust tbo advocates of silver and
doprlve them of an opportunity of
spreading upon tho record their reason

; why tho peoplo should not bo robbed
for the benefit of tho money-changer- ?.

Tho advocates of tho freo coinage were
compellod to submit to the hard con-
ditions, but they placed In the arohlvts
of tho nation an exhaustive debate

tho wicked schemes of the ene-
mies of tho people.

"But the decree of tho gold trust,
Issued by tho executive, waa Anally re-
corded aud tho gold standard adopted.
If that deoreo canuot bo revised, a gold
ollgnrohy is permanently enthroned,
and tho people must, under continual
contracting and falling prices, sink Into
'want aud misery. The constitutional
government is to bo reestablished, If
the independence of the de-
pigments of the government la to be
respeeb'd. If Justice between debtor
aud creditor I to be restored in the
laud, there must bo no delay. The
elections In 1804 and 1800 will settle the
questions whether thero Is a govern-
ment of cast or a government of the
people. Whether gold shall bo king
and the people subjects, or whether tbe
sovorlgu power of tiie people shall be
exercised under constitutional limita-
tions, as provided by the futhtru of the
republic.

"W appeal to all good citizens to
study tbo monoy question, which es

overy tblUKBllectlng the happl-uet-

aud development of (he human
race. Do not Imamuo that tbe ques-
tion Is too difficult fur solution; do not
allow the cunning or the mowj.
changers to rob you or your property
aud yojr liberty without protwrt at
tbe poll; torn nu ma'i who Jnrt one
betmjed you; put uu frtltti In any priwN
dpiil whu uisumt--s a ihututitrlut powftdo not be uvera .v ad or Intimidated by
Wull street and lliu puwoi' tf the ul

bunks. Wbou Hit popple. rt iu
their might, Intrigue, cunning, usurpa-
tion, bribery aud u will vanish
before them. Wlivii iiiuy tfemaud lut-tl- ce

and rljshls, their uVtwua
must be obyid. When they Umsnt
(be restoration of gold and silver, theuiooy of tho oauiiuUuh, thejr --

manddtttiiuot be deulrd. Wlw they
dvmaiid u volume of legal Wtuter
motley be iMUed by (ho puveriMaetit.
which wil keep pace with p?tileiton
ami maintain nubility of prees, Utelr
deiiMUd will U'oouiu. law."

The sluuera of the atldreu ur umi--
lors lVllur, Htewurt, Alton Jo wui
K le. nod ReprewmativtMi Dvmioa,Harris. Hluifwuu, KM, lw, J. 1
Well, UudttMi, iNmeeiutd MriUsjbft
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